[Nomenclature proposed for the species described in the subfamily of Ostertagiinae Lopez-Neyra, 1947].
The species of the subfamily Ostertagiinae are reclassified according to the following characters: bursal ray pattern (2-1-2 or 2-2-1), relative length of ribs, and synlophe. Six genera are recognized: Marshallagia Orloff, 1933, Camelostrongylus Orloff, 1933, Ostertagia Ransom, 1907, Longistrogylus Le Roux, 1931, Spiculopteragia Orloff, 1933, and Teladorsagia Andreeva et Satubaldin, 1954. This paper does not intend to confirm or not the synonymies proposed by the authors. The paper also does not deal with problems of polymorphous species. Homonymies are indicated in chronological order and without creation of new names.